
SUV LOUIS COERESPONDENCE.
Another Balloon Voyage-Prof- Wise and Son-Account ofthe

Ascension—Local Affairs—Horse Railroads—Eclipse of
the Sun—Escape ofa Negro Thief—A Sad. Mistake—Sale
qfReal Estate »n SL'Louis—TheHighest Price ever Paid
—The Wealthy People of New Orleans—A Great Land
Suit—The Desecration ofthe Sabbath—Our Election To-
Day, <£c., cfic.

Bt. Louis, Aug. 1,1859.
Pro£ John Wise,'with his son Charles,, arrived in our

city in the early part of Last week, for the purpose of mak-
ing another trans-continental voyage. After their arrival
they found that theenclosure—put op for the first ascen-
aion—had been taken down, and thatconsiderable expense
would have tobe incurred tore-build it; they therefore con-
cluded tomake a public affair of it Several of Mr. Wise’s
friends united ona subscription, and in a short time col-
lected a sufficient sum to defray the expenses of the as-
cension.

On Saturday morning last the balloon “Jupiter” was
taken to Washington Square, the place from which the
monster “ Atlantic ” took its departure, aod at 8 o’clock
in the moaning the preparations commenced. By 10
o’clock the balloon was inflated, the basket or car attached, ■>
the necessary provisions,ballast, etc., etc., were placed in
the basket, and all was ready for their departure. The two
took theirpositions in the car, and ascended, above the
heads of the multitude, where the balloon was held by
means of a rope. At thiß stage of the proceedings Prof.
Wise took advantage of the prominence thus given him to
mako a few remarks. He thankod those present for their j
orderly demeanor and kind assistance, and returned ac-
knowledgements to the gas company for favors. Prof. W.
then explained that the presentascension was not made
to demonstrate that long voyages could be made, for that
had already been proved, but was intended to be instru-
mental inascertaining the barometrical heights of the
different air-currents, soas to render ballooning more sys-
tematic and certain. He Bpoke for several minutes, and
put the crowd in the best of humor with him. At five
minutes to 11 o’clock he released the rope, and the balloon
rose with a dignified and graceful motiou, to pursoe its
journey through the latitudes of a shoreless sea. As the
winged.sbip parted from the “ firm set earth” and glided
iuto the depths of space, Prof. Wise displayed a silk flag of
the stripes and stars, which was the signal for a general
shout of farewell encouragement from the crowd.

We never saw a more beautiful ascension—scarcely a
breath ofair was htirriug. The weather, as well as the
time of day, was unfavorable—it was very cloudy and

threatened rain, and nt the most unseasonable hoar tor

business men to be present, hut notwithstanding all these
hindrances, there could not have been less than S,OOO or
10,000 peop e present and iu the vicinity.

The balloon is-'ll* feet in diameter, and contains 20,000
cnbic feet of gas. snd having an ascension power of nearly
1000 pounds. The balloon wus well and substantially
built, atnl will cninpare favorably with an\ air-vessel ever

constructed. Mr. Wise had with him a splendid Ban-meter,

presented by 1 n-f. Ilr-nrv of the Smithsonian Institute
The barometer, at the earth, on starting, indicated nearly

inches, slewing the atmosphere to be very humid and
dense, c'-nsequcu tly the tllght of the balloon was notrapid,
and immediately after the "Jupiter'’ had attained a
height ofr.O or 00 f-ci. it was f>ond n-cessary to discharge
ballast, when the a-risl ship went up, up. up. and sailed
o(T gracefully in it northeasterly direction The ascension
proved to be a very fine one inde-l giving great satisfac-
aml delight to every om* who beheld it. About half-past
eleven o'clock the rain h~ritn to fall, hut whether the hal-
lo"?) by that tim- hid .• -t tbuve it or not. we are unable
to say, 1 u almoin one hour the Jupiter ’’ was out of sight.
It was Mr, Wise's intention to descend at or near Lafay-

ette. Ind.. where he hail engagements for another ascen-

sion. but unless h.- attained a great height, and got out of

the wav of the rain, it is not itupr liable that the condetis
ing state of the atmosphere, and the ad-li'iounl weight
which the water would give to the balloon and netting,

would make it tiec,ws, r v for him to descend before lie had
traversed the State of Illinois. We h ive no dispatches as

to the whereabout* ofhis descent. Mr. Wise has hosts of
friends in thiscity, and they all unite in wishing him a

safe and pleasant i-uirney.

We saw several Lancastorians at the place of ascension,

and all seemed to take a great interest in the affair.

the days of these menare numbered, and the secobd, sdbq-
thought of the people wilPsoon become aroused, and.those
Instrumental in the violation and desecration of the Bab-
bath will be forever wiped out. All men who have a res-
pect for the Sabbath day are expected to vote ag-unst the
present system of making Snnday a gala-day—a day of

druokenness, debauchery and crime.
Yours, OLD GUARD-

THE PEACE IN EUROPE.
THE INTERVIEW OP THE EMPERORS.

French and Austrian manifestoes*
The steamship Ocean Queen, from Havre,

via Southampton, July 20th, arrived at New
York early on Tuesday morning. The Teu-
tonia, from Hamburg, via Southampton, July
18th, arrived on Monday.
THE TREATY OF VILLA OF THE

EMPEROR OF FRANCE. *-

Paris, July 20, 1859.—The Moniteur con-
tains the following:

Yesterday evening the Emperor received the
great bodies of the State, the Presidents of
which, Tropling, Count Morny and M.
Baroche, addressed congratulatory speeches
to his Majesty. The Emperor thanked them
fur their devotion, and then explained the
reasons for his conduct during the great
events. He said:

Arrived beneath the walls of Verona, the
struggle was inevitably about to change its
nature, as well in a military as a political
aspect. Obliged to attack the enemy in front,
who was entrenched behind great fortresses,
and protected mi his flank by the neutrality
of the surrounding territory, and about to
begin a long and barren war, I found myself
in the face of Europe, in arms, ready to
disputeoursuccesses or aggravate our reverses.
Nevertheless, the difficulty of the enterprise
would not have shaken my resolution if the
means had not been out of propurtiun to the
results to be expected.

It was necessary to crush boldly the
obstacles opposed, and then to accept a conflict
lun the Rhine as well as on the Adige. It was
necessary to fortify ourselves openly with the

, concurrence of revolution. It was necessary
to go on shedding precious blood, and at last
risk that which a sovereign should only stake
for the independence of his country. If I have
stopped, it was neither through weariness or
exhaustion, nor through abandoning the
noble cau-e which I desired to serve, but the
interests of France. I f'elr great reluctance
to put reins upon the ardor of our -oldiers.
to retrench from my programme the territory
from the Minoiu tu the Adriatic, and t.> see
vanish from honest hearts noble delusions and
patriotic hopes.

In order to serve the independence of Italy
I made war against the mind of Europe, and
as soon as the destiny of my country might be
endangered 1 made peace. Our efforts and
our sacrifices, have they been merely losses?
No; we have a right to be proud of this
campaign. We have vanquished an army
numerous, brave and well organized. Pied
inont lias been delivered from invasion ; her
frontiers have been extended to the Mincio.
The idea of an Italian nationality has been
admitted by tho-<e who combatted it most. All
the sovereigns of the peninsula comprehend
the wants of salutary reforms. Thus, after
having given a new proof of the military
power of France, the peace concluded will be
prolific of happy results. The future will
every day reveal additional cau>es tor the
happiness of Italy, the welfare of France and
the tranquility of Europe.

Messrs. John McGrann and Andrew Reilly, ut your city. MANIFESTO nF THE EMPEROR OF ALSTRIA.
aro now sejourniug hero. \Y hen till C‘niicGs>iiins that wore allowable,

The weather during the past wc"k has been pleasant for and Compatible with the dignity ‘if tilt* firown

the season. The health of our city compares favorably with and the honor and Welfare 'it the country,
that ofany other. There were 179 interments during the have been exhausted, and when till attempts

at a pacific arrangement have been mi scar
Tho rivers aio becoming low and freights are scarce.— r j edt there N no r-iom for choice, and what

Receipts of produce light and sales on ’Change are without c;inno t he avoided becomes a duty,
material alteration. The duty placed me under the stern

one Of 11,0 prisoner* «t the work t,o„ M was shot on w necessity ./demanding from my people new
day lor attemptinp Hie life 01 the iniaril. and painful sacrifices, in order to place in a

The horn, railroads are now completed on Oliver and IQf defence their most Bacr ed interestB.
Market streets, and the others art, bemo pushed forward faithful peop l e have responded to my

aa rapidly as possible. Ily the tirst ot September we *
, the y have pressed forward unani

travel all over tbe city by rail. rr . . J r £ iL

Toehiyonr elect 1.,,,-ee crowd, surround mously m defence of the throne; and hey
tlm different polls. All is The Democrats are m.k- have made the sacrifices of every kind
ing „ desperate struddie f..r He- iisceodencv. which they demanded by circumstances with an eagerness
are by right onlitleil to in this gr at cl,y. n is possible which merits my gratitude-which tuigiiients
that a majority nf'tha Dem .crutk: ti-.ket will be elected.— if |n«SSlble, the profound tlffectlOU which 1 feel
There are four or live tickets ill the Hold—ail to tho iletri- for them—:ind which WflS adapted tO inspire
mentefthe Democratic party. If tlieru weie but two the aSSUriIDOe that the JUSt Cause ID defence
tickets, there would not lie ti doubt a- to the success <>f uf which my brave armies went forth with
the Democracy. euthusiasm to the.content, would be victorious.

The State Klei'tioim of Kentucky and Tomiesseo take
place to-day.

Itwas auoounced tkat there would be an eclipse of the
Sun on Friday morning last, betweeu ten uml eleven
o’clock. It may have came oil' according to the programme,
but, if it did, it wu« a very insignificant uflair. We know
of no person in this section who saw it, and therefore have
no hesitancy in saying it was another gross humbug
and swindle, manufactured out of whole cloth by some
notorious imposter.'

Mr. Geo. Melius, late manager of the Louisville Theatre,
died iuthis city of typhoid fever, on Friday morning last.
He was a native of Massachusetts.

David Brownson, Esq., the Artist, died at Little Rock,

Ark., on the 16th tilt.
Your readers have no doubt heard of Dr. Doy, the negro

thief, who was arrested and put iu jail at St Joseph, Mo.
On Sunday last,at utieo’clock in the morniug, a party of
eight persons called at the St. Joseph jail, and arousing
the jailor,wished to give into his custody a persou who,
they said, had been stealing horses. They had him tied,
and his appearance, from the mud and condition of his
clothes, showed as if they had bad considerable trouble in
securing him After they had succedod in getting inside
the jail, they presented a revolver to the jailor, and made
known their erraml, whichwas, the relcaso of Doy, the
negro thiol. tnun incarceration. The jailor could only
comply with ilm p.-quest, at the same time asking them
not to let any other of the prisoners out. They then took
the keys amt let Day out of his cell. He was then put on
a horse iu wai iug. and before the alarm could be given
the whole party were across the river.

There was considerable oxcitenrent, and at dusk Monday
night, there was every indication of violence to the Free
Democrat newspaper, the editor of which, with some others,
were suspected ofa knowledge of the planof Doy's escape. :

The Black Republican Abolitionists, ore determined to 1
rid Missouri of her slaves—even if they have to steal them,
for the purpose of taking them into Pennsylvania and ,

other Free States to make citizens of them that they may
vote for the Black Republican candidate for President in :

I860! You had hotter watch the underground railroad !

Asad and shocking mistake occurred near Brandon,
Miss., on the 10th ult., which is related as follows : Some
time in the night Mrs. Jackson, wife of Jordan A. Jackson,
had occasion to go to the window of the room in which
they were sleeping, leaving Mr J. asleep. The raising of
the windowawoke him,and ho instantly seized his gun,
which was near his bedside, supposing that some one was
trying to break into tho house. After Mrs. J. bad let
down the window, she advanced toward the bed. Mr. J-
called out twice to stop, or he would fire; but she still
advanced, and he fired, when she was near the muzzle of
the gun, the whole charge entering her breast, and she foil
dead on thefloor. He then felt on the bed for his wife, to
tell her he had killed some oue, when not finding her, the
truth flashed upon him that he had shot his own wife! He
immediately rushed out of the house, and food returned
with some of the neighbors, when tho awful spectacle be-

fore them revealed all.
A sale of real estate took place in this city a few days

since. A bouse and lot on the south-west corner of Second
and Olive streets brought $1,737 per front foot, or about
$33,000 for the premises—one-third cash, the balance iu
one and two years—the lot was only ly feet front by 70 in
depth—considering which, this may be regarded the high-
est price over paid for property in tire city. It is the in-
tention of the purchasers to erect a handsome white
marble building, designed for the Union Bank.

The New Orleans DeltA publishes a list of all the tax-
payers of that city, who pay over $501) tax .to the corpora-
tion. The rate of taxation is 1)5 par cent.' We subjoin a
few of the largest individual payers : Madam de Pontalba.
$8,199 ; Paul Tuiane, $5,136; 11. M. Shiff, $4,792 ; Jacob
L. Florence, $4,710 ; W. N. Morcer, $4,630 ; Henry S. Buck-
ner, $3,070; W. H. Montgomery, $3,900; Jno. Haskins,
$3,645 ; John Slidell,$3,399 ; Mrs. A. Morphy. $1,402 : Mrs.
J. B. EuKtis, $1,052: D. R. Morphy, $531.

Unhappily the result has not corresponded
with the general effort, and the fortune of war

The Louisville Journal says, John L. Scott, Esq., of
Maysville, Ky.. passed throug Covington a few day ago, on
his way to Frankfort, where lie is about instituting suit,
in the Federal Court, for the recovery of over forty thou-
sand acres offarm land in Harrison, Bourbon Nicholas,
and other adjoining counties. The claim is made by some
non-resjdent heirs, and rovers land to the value of over s
million of dollars.

has not been favorable to us
The valiant army of Austria has in this

instance again given proofs of its tried hero
ism and its incomparable perseverance, so
brilliant that if has commanded the admira
tion of all, even .<f its enemies. I experience
a legitimate pride in being the chief of such
an army, and the country ought to feel
indebted to it for having maintained vigor-
ously, in all its purity, the honor of the
Austrian flag.

It is not less perfectly established that our
enemies, in spite of the greatest efforts, in
spite of the superior forces which they had
for a long period been preparing for the
conflict, have been able, even by making the
greatest sacrifices, to obtain only advantages
—not a decisive victory ; while the Austrian
army, still animated by the saipe ardor, and
full of the same courage, maintained a posi-
tion, the possession of which left perhaps a
possibility of recovering from the enemy all
the advantages that he had gained. But for
this purpose it would have been necessary to
make new sacrifices, which certainly would
not have been less bloody than those which
have been made already, and which have
deeply afflicted my heart.

Under these conditions, it was my duty as
a sovereign to take into serious consideration
the propositions of peace which had been
made to me. The consequences of this con-
tinuance of the war would have been so much
the heavier, because I should have been
obliged to demand from the faithful people of
my dominions new sacrifices of blood and of
money, much more considerable even than
those which had been made up to that time ;
and notwithstanding success would have
remained doubtful, since I have been so
bitterly deceived in my well founded hopes
that this contest, not having been entered into
for the defence of the rights of Austria only,
I should not be left alone in it.

In spite of the ardent sympathy, worthy of
, acknowledgment, which the justice of our
cause has inspired, for the most part, in the

■ governments and peoples of Germany, our
: natural allies, most ancient allies have obsti-
-1 nately refused to recognize the great impor
: tance of the grand question of the day.
! Consequently Austria would have been
obliged all alone to face the events which were

Jbeing prepared for, and which every day
might have rendered morq grave.

The honor of Austria'Coming intact out of
| this war—thanks to the heroic efforts of her

' valiant army—l have resolved, yielding to

i political considerations, to make a sacrifice for
the re establishment of peace, and to accept
the preliminaries which ought to lead to its
conclusion ; for I have acquired the conviction
that I should obtain, in any event, conditions
less unfavorable in coming to a direct under-
standing witht the Emperor of the French,
without the blending of any third party
whatsoever, than in causing to participate in
the negotiations the three great Powers which
have taken no part in the struggle. Unhappily,
I have been unable to escape the separation
from the rest of the Empire, of the greater
part of Lombardy. On the other hand, it
must be agreeable to niy heart to see the
blessing of peace assured alresh to my beloved
people: and these blessings are doubly
precious to me because they will give me the
necessary leisure for bestowing henceforth,
without distraction, all my attention and
solicitude on the fruitful task that I propose
to accomplish—that is to' say, to found in a
durable manner the internal well being and
the external power of Austria, by the happy I
development of her moral and material forces, I
and by ameliorations conformable to the spirit
of the time in legislation and administration.
As in these days of serious trials and sacrifices
my people have shown themselves faithful to
my person, so now by the confidence with
which they respond to me, they will aid in
accomplishing works of peace, and in attain-
ing therealization of my benevolent intentions.

As chief of the army, I have already
expressed to it, in a special order of the day,
my acknowledgments of its bravery. To day
I renew the expression of these sentiments.
While I speak to my people I thank those of
their children who have fought for God, their
Emperor and their country. I thank them for
the heroism of which they have given proof,
and I shall always remember with grief those
of our brave companions in arms who have
not, alas, returned from the combat.

Francis Joseph.
Luxenbourg, July 15, 1859.

There seems to be a determination on the part of our
citizens to put a stop to tho desecration of the Sabbath.—
We believe that in no other city io the Union, not except-
ing New Orleans, is there such a disregard for the Sabbath,
as is continually evidenced here. We have German thea
tres open on Sunday; •• Sacral Concert ’’ —where the *• forty
thieves” are enacted eveiy Sunday night at Beer Gardens.
Parades and Processions ou Sunday are a very common
thing In St. Louis; Prizo Fights are tolerated; all the
Beer Saloons in the city are opened, some of them employ,

of easy virtue as waiters, paying them good
wpges, and these, and other attractions are calculated to
ensnare and draw to these drinking houses boys and
young men, who might otherwise spend their time and
money for a more laudable purpose. There is a law—a
State law—oxisting, which closes all beer and drinking
houses throughout the State, except in the city of St. Louis
This was fixed up by the politicians—the Germans having
the balance of power, and politicians are continually court-
ing their suffrages. Meetings have been held nearly every
night during the weok to devise some plan by which this
desecration of the Sabbath, may be stopped. We are to
take a vote on the question to-day, but the Black Republi-
cans, and the entire German population will vote against
It,and Inall probability defeat the object for which this
vote was taken. It is too bad that we shall have the
morals of the city corruptid, and decency outraged for the
mere purpose of bolstering up and keefflnjpin office poli-
ticians like Mr. Francis P. Blair and other disunion Black
Republican Abolitionists. Bat we are inclined to think

SPECIAL NOTICES.

4®* Sufferers with Diseases of the Blad-
der, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Weaknesses, 4c., read theadvertlsment in another column, beaded " Helmbold’sGenuine Preparation.” nov 23 ly 46

>•? OTICE.— —Letters of Administration
| with the Will annexed, of Absalom Dubree, Esq, late

of Dramore township, Lancaster county, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to

the estate of said deceased are requested to make payment
without delay, and those having claims, topresent the
same duly authenticated to

' LEVI DUBREE,
Administrator, with tbe Will annexed, of A. Dubree, dec’d.

Drumore township, Aug. 9th, 1859. 6t*Bo

Young ladies’ academy op the
VISITATION,

F R K D>E R I 0 K CITY, M D .
The course of studies at this Institution will be resumed

on the first Monday in September.
Board and Tuition for the scholastic year, with

the French Language, (if desired,)
Stationery, Washing, Mending, Bed, Bedding,

Doctor’s Feeand Medicine, 19 00
Musio, Paintingand Drawing, with the Latin, Italian,

Spanish and GermanLanguages, form extra charges.
Pupils of all denominations are received at any time

during the year, paying only from date of entrance,
aug 9 ***3o

riiHE FARMER’S MONTHLY, DEVO-
I TED TO AGRICULTURAL, HORTICULTURE, AND

RURAL AFFAIRS GENERALLY
EDITED BY A. M. SD A A Q LER .

Office, No, 633 Market Street, Second Floor, Philadelphia.
. It will be published on the first of every mouth, begin-

ning with September 1859. Each number will coutaip
SIXTEEN ROYAL QUARTO PAGES, handsomely printed,
with new type, on clear white paper.

Subscription Pbics, Fifty Cents a Year, (invariably in
advance.)

ADVERTIgEI ij;NT3.
gingle Insertion U'A cents per line of ten words.
Two '* each 10 ** “ j
Three or more Insertions 8 “

“

tff-Cuts and Conspicuous Headings, Extra.
An Entire Column, One Insertion ••$9 ?0

u i. Two “ each 7 i o
Three or more insertions “ 6 60
One - “ » 00
Two “ * 60
Three “ “

“ *OO
Advertisements most be paid for in advance, and to iu*

sure Insertion Jshould reach the Publisher by the twen-
tieth of the month, to whomall communications, whether
of business or otherwise, must be addressed.

aug 9 1180

Haifa

INDESTRUCTIBLE GIFT BOOKS.—
Linen Primers and Picture Books. A fine assortment

at [dec 21 tf 49j JOHN SHRATOER'S.
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP

BTRAW GOODS Ja«t received at the new HAT
STORE, East King street, next doer to Gygert Bank, by

may 8 trie] J-

Waiohei and Jewelry*
REMOVAL.

GEORGE c. ALLEN, in business in Wall street for the
part twzktt-two yeas*. has removed to No 415 BROAD-
WAY, one door below Canal street, where he has jast
opened a new stock of WATCHES and JEWELRY of en-
tirely new and beantiful styles; also, SILVER AND PLA-
TED WARE.

_ t
'He is constantly receiving the latest styles of Watches

and Jewelry, by every Steamer direct from the manufac-
turers in Europe.

Watches cleaned and repaired in the best manner by
the finest London and Geneva workmen.

GEORGE C. ALLEN, Importer of Watchesand Jewelry
and manufacturer of Jewelry, Watch Cases and Silver
Ware, Wholesale and Retail, 415 Broadway, onedoor below
ftnnul street, New York. fnov 30 ly 46

Carpets, of all qualities,
OIL CLOTHS, of all widths,
WINDOW SHADES, a good variety.
Floor Bailee and Crumb Cloths, for sale, at low prices

for cash, at JAMES ELFRETH’S New Carpet Store, cor-
ner or Ninth and Filbert streets, between Market and
Arch streets, Philadelphia. ang 9 It30

tf.g* Powerless for Evil—-Potent for
Good.—When pain or inflammation is present, and Bran-
dreth’e Pillsare used, theyat once seize upon the humors
which are the occasion of the pains and inflammation,

and remove them from the body- This quality ot al ne
seizing hold, and causing the expulsion of depraved" bu-
mnu is possessed by do other medicine. For Braodretb’s
Pills operate solely upon those imparities which surround
and affect the tissues and organs affected by disease. By

HATOBAL AFFISITY, THEY BSIZE THZBE HtIHOKS, BECAUSE
THEQL LIFE IS BELOW THAT OF THE SUBBODSDITfG PASTS, SDd

expel them from the body. YouDg people cannot, but
middle aged and old people can, in a measure, appreciate
that medicine which, being nsed in sickness, acts only
upon the cause of disease, and which has no power except
upon these humors whose presence produces every pain,
and whose removal removes every disease. Whatever
organ is affected, there these wonderful pills penetrate,
and remove impuri’ies from; thus preventing settling of
the humors, because theyare removed from the body.—
In rheumatism, fevers, pteurisies, paios in the side, dys
pepsia, head aches, costiveness, asthma, colds, cougbs,
sore throats, piles, ulcers, boils, they give immediate re-
lief, and taken early, prevent organic disease. Maladies;
pronounced beyond human skill, have yielded to their
influence and millionsof human lives have been saved by
their timely use. Oh! how important in sickness to use
that medicine wh'ch only extinguishes the disease, and
leaves no evil effect behind. Sold at Dr. Brandreth’s
Principal Office, No. 294 Canal Street, New York, and by
ZAHM k JACKSON, No. 15 North Queen Street, Lancas
ter,and by all respectable dea'ers in medicine. [ag9 It 30

Bridgens* County Map.
Don’t forget topet a copv ot this Map. The Map just

issued is buta patched up edition of an old one withwhich
The inhabitants of the county have been familiar for many
years. It has been embellished with views and plans,
which adds somewhat to its appearance, bat it is incom-
pleteand inxccjnt e, and is condemned by every subscri-
ber who has oeeasj. n to make use of it as a reference.—
Notwirhstniidin-zthe pains that others have taken-to mis-
represent un intentious, in order, at the present time, to
accomplish their own ends, 1 beg leave respectfully to
announce, that considerable progress has already been
made with the surveys, and that it is not (as represented)
mv intention to abandon my present undertaking, ofgetting
up a map of Lineaster County. The work when finished,
will be a fiirhful topographical representation of the
wh’de countv. and shall not, after delivery, share the
justly merited fate of others, in being condemned by the
public a- nn imposition

june ‘JS dm *JI H. K. BRIDGENS, Publisher.

lo AH! Uniformity of
{•rice : A new mutun- <•!' Business : Every oue hie own Sales-
man. .li.ik-h -v Co., ofthfCreo.-entOne PriceClothinggtOre.
U.ii Market street, .above Oth. in addition to having the
litrgeff, most varied tud fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have const!
luted every ou- liis u Sal-sman, by having marked in
figures. .»n M•!, arti-de. the very lowest price it can be
sold for. • tiv niuiiot vary—all must buy alike.

The -i .u are ail w,-l! .p.>ugod and piepared and great
pn; i.t- , „iiht ne oiakiiu:. so that all can buy with the
full a..>i,r.nitv r.j getting a i,o.id article at the very lowest
price.

Pem.-mU-i -r.e nl. in Market, above fith, No. bD'd
•*: .1* 'N iv't A m

#i'r fireat Inducement to Cash Buyers.

Housekeepers will liud it greatly to their advantage to

pun-hase CHINA, GLASS, and COMMON WARES of

TYXDALE d MITCHELL, IMPORTERS,

X 0 . 7O 7 <• HJiSV X V T STtIEKT, ABOVE SEVENTH,

Ml 1 L A U K L P II 1 A

Whohuvea system of doing business peculiar to them-

skives. They import their Wares direct from the best

Manufacturers, and sell them in small quantities to the

FARMER AND CITIZEN, just as cheap as they eau be

b'.iu’lit in largeifii uitifit-s ar Wholesale by the Country

T. «t M V < imtoumis have the double advantage of pur-

chasing direct from tin- Importer, and of selecting from a

very large and beautiful assortment, at a saving of at

least 25 per cent. april 5 dm 3sdf 12

prof- Duvall's Galvanic Oil.—The
Great Rheumatic and Neuralgiae Remedy.

SUFFERING HUMANITY READ THIS
The undersigned takes this method of informing the

public generally that there is no medicine now offered to
the public that is equal to I)U\ ALL’S GAL\ AMC OIL in
relievingsutb-ring humanity.

I was an übs-nvr of its effects in afriend of mi mi. who
suffered alm-«f everything from a neuralgicaffection whmh
resist-d th- best uirdical treatment in Ceu're county. We
applied freeh the Galvanic Oil to the painful part, and
gave some inwardly, ami in 2U minutes the patient was
asleep, ami when awakened was free from pain, and con-

tinue.! so. This is a p-.sitivi: fact which l am willing to
mako good at any time. A case of Felon wan cured in
nearly the smm- leu.th of time.

J. H. lIANN. Centre Hill.
Centre omuty, Pa.

Hear what Mrs. Vauyhn «f Diuicansville says
I have used the Galvanic Oilprepared by J. D. Stnneroad,

of Lewistuwn, Pa., for a very painful disease inypelf aud
recommend it to others, and iu every case found it to be

one of the very best medicines for sore and paiuful dis-
eases. Relieves all pain in a lew minutes. Every family
should have it in the house.

Altoona. Blair county, July 3, 1858.
J. I). .StdNßßOad. Lewisiown, Pa.

Dear N/r—Mr. Wru. Turubaugh has been suffering
several years from rheumatism, got so ill that bis friends
and relatives were summoned to witness his death. I in-
duced his friends to try the yirtue of your preparation—-
they did so, as the last resort; and, to their astonishment
and joy, ho began to improve, got better and better, and
now, sofar as I know, lie is a hate and stout mail This is
not the only case where the Galvanic Oil has surpassed
human expectations. I n every case where I have recom-
mended the Oil, it has done what it promises to do. Send
us another s2o’s worth.

Yours truly U. LEHER.
For sale by ELY PARRY and DANIEL HEITSHU, Lan-

caster citv—and by every country merchaut in Lancaster
county.

Look out for the Mammoth Hand Bills. - s©ol
Dcvall’s Galvanic On. relieves all pain in from 5 to 30

miuutes. .1. D. STONEROD, Proprietor,
Lewistn\vn, I’a.

A. F. HAZARDk CO, Agents,
dec 2S ly 50] 50S Market st., Philadelphia.

MARRIAGES

On the 2d inst., by the Rev. J. J. Strine, J. M. Hess to
Martha Iless both of Conestoga twp.

On the 4th in3t., by the same,Audrow Felker to Mary
Aun Easton, both of Ilapho.

July 2i)tb,by Rev. J. Ashton. Joseph O. B. Richards, to
Isadora Itees, all of Columbia.

August 2d. by tbe Rev. J. M. Menges, Luther C. Oberlin,
to Annie E. Lemmon, both West Ilempfield.

DEATHS

Jul«- 29th, in Leacock twp.. Mary Ann Hoover, daughter
of the lute Isaac Hoover, aged 21 years.

August Ist, in Earl twp., Eliza Powel, daughter of Josiah
Powel.aged 15 years.

July 26th, in South Charleston, Ohio, J. Ilarry, son of
John B. aud Leah L. Keylor, formerly of Bart, Lancaster
county, Pa , aged 6 months and 26 days.

July 23d, Mury Bookman, wife of Samuel Bookman, and
daughter of John aud Jane Wilson,aged 25 years, 5months
and 6 days.

July 22d, at his residence in East Lampeter township,
Henry Landis,aged 72 years, 19 months and 1 day.

July 2 'th. near Strasburg, John Christian Roth, aged 28
years, 5 months and 26 days.

August 4th. in this city, Thomas Charles, infant son of
Amos M. and Julia K. Hershey, aged 0 months and 19
days.

THE MARKETS,

Philadelphia, August 6.

The breadstuffs market rather firmer to-day, but there
has been very little doing; sales 2000 bbls flour for export
at $5,25@5,50 for fresh ground,and $5,50@6,25 for extra

family. The receipts have again fallen off. Rye flour is
dull at $3,75, and Corn meal at s3,G2*£. There is an ac-
tive inquiry for Wheat, and prices have advanced 4c. per
bus.; sales 5000 bus. at $1,28@ 1,30 for red, and $1,35 for
white. Rye ranges from 75 to SOc. for new and old. Yel.
low Coru dull at78@SOc. Oats more inquired after; 3000
bus. sold at 31%c. for new, aud 36)/5 for old. Coffee is
firm; SOO b«gs Rio sold at 750 casks Louis
Stag’s canvassed- hams sold at 12c. Lard held at ll@l2c.
Whisky commands 27b;.

New York, August 6.
Flour 10@'20c. lower : sn!es*96.ooo bblp. at$4 75(3)4,55 for

State ; ss@s. 55 for Ohio, and $5,30(3)5,60 for Southern.—
Wheat unsettled ; sales 6000 bus. at $1,30(5)1,36 for red,
and $1.55(5*1,56 for while. Corn heavy ; sales 15,000 bus-
Pork heavy at $14,60 for mess, and $10,75 for prime. Lard
steady at lu'-'(5)llc. Whisky dnll at 2o}f.

Baltimore, August 6.
Flour Bteady at the previous quotations. Wheat dull,

but unchanged. Corn firm at 78(3,50c. for white and yel.

low. Provisions dull. Mess $15,50. Bacon sides 7^.—

Whisky quiet at 27(5)27

THE LANCASTER INTELLIGIBNC ER
JOB PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT. ,

No. 8 NORTH DUKE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
The Jobbing Department is thoroughly furnished with

new and elegant type of every description, and is under
the charge ofa practical and experienced Job Priuter.—
Tbe Proprietors are prepared to

PRINT CHECKS,
NOTES, LEGAL BLANKS,

CARDS AND CIRCULARS,
BILL HEADS AND HANDBILLS,

PROGRAMMES AND POSTERS,
PAPER BOOKS AND PAMPH LETS,

BALL TICKETS AND INVITATIONS,
PRINTING IN COLORS AND PLAIN PRINTING,

with neatness, accuracy and dispatch, oq the most reasona-
ble terms; and In a manner not excelled by any establish-
ments Che city.

Orders from a distance, by mail or otherwise,
promptly attended to. Address

GEO. SANDERSON & SON,
IntelligencerOffice,

No. 8 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.

National istbllioescek-«fok
SALE—THE NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER, from

the Istof January, 1829, to the Ist of January, 1859.
Three times a week daring the Sessions!and twice a week
during the recesses of Omgresa in the three years. 1829,
1830and 1831, rols. 30,31, and 32:and from Ist January,
1832, three times a week. Bound in thirty volumes, each
year separately. They can be seen at Wiand’s Book Bind-
ery, Lancaster. R. DILLER,

ang 9 3t 30 New Holland, Lancaster Coonty, Pa.

rSN TEACHERS WANTED TO TAKE
charge of the Public Schools of Weet Earl Bchooi

District. The examination will be held at the public
house of Jacob Gockley, in Farmersville, in said township,
on MONDAY, the 15th day of AUGUBT, 1859, at 9 o’clock,
A. SL, where applicants may attend.

By order of the Board.
ang 9 td 30 H. B. GREYBELL, Treasurer.

WENTZ WENTZ WENTZ.
WENTZ WENTZ WENTZ,
WENTZ WENTZ WENTZ.

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas,
Parasols and Snn Umbrellas,
Parasols and Son Umbrellas,

At greatly reduced prices,
At greatly reduced prices.

Lawns and Bereges—Bereges and Lawns,
Lawns and Bereges—Bereges aud Lawns.

Still more of those 7 cent Lawns,
Still more of those 7 cent Lawns,

At Wentz Wenti Bros.,
At Wentz Wentz Bros..

East King and Centre Square,
East King and Centre Square.aog 4 tf30

A VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
OR PUBLIC SALE.—The undersigned Alienees of

D. B. Kieffer, will effer at public sale, on THURSDAY,
the 29th day of SEPTEMBER, 1859,a valuable Farm, con-
taining 109 ACRES OF LIMESTONE LAND, situate on
the Poor House road, % mile east of Carlisle.” The farm
is in a high state of cultivation,and under good
fences. The improvements consist ofa large new #_ . S
BRICK HOUSE, built io modern style, a BANK gigs
BARN, new Cottage Tenant House, Ac., Ac.— J ITJ
One of the finest springs In the county rises near the
house. This property will be sold In parts or as a whole,
to suit purchasers. Any person desiring to_purchase at

private sale prior to the day of public sale cau do so.
Persons wishing to view "the property are requested to

call upon either of the undersigned, residing in Carlisle,
or noon D. B. Kieffer. on the premises.

W. W. DALE,
8. B. KIEFFER,

Assignees.aug 9 ta 30

Desirable property at pri-
vate SALE.—The undersigned offer* his farm at

private sale, situated in Milford township, Juniata county,
Pa., three miles west of the fljnrishlng towns of Patter-
son and Mifflin on the Pennsylvania Railroad. It con-
tains 111 ACRES, more or less, 75 acres are cleared, and
the balance well set with oak, chesnut and locust timber.
There are 17 acres of good meadow land, an excellent
ORCHARD and a never failing springof waterat the door.
There is erected on the premises, a substantial p,
STONE DWELLING HOUSE, 26 by 30 feet, with
a Log Kitchen attached, with cellar underneath gai
the house, LOG BARN, 80 by 28 feet, carriage rlil
house, wagon shed, stonespring house, brick oven, with
roof. TENANT HOUSE and STABLE. The Tenant House
rents for $25 a year. A public r«ad runs through the
premises, and churches, schools and mills are convenient.

PRICE $24 0 0
Terms of sale, one-balf the purchase money on gaining

possession, and the balance In 4 annual payments.
Possession given on the Ist day of April 1860.

JOHN KERLIN.
Every information will bo given In regard to the prop-

erty, by calling upon the subscriber, or addressing him
by letter.

Milford township, Jaly '2Bth, 1859. aug 9 6t30

STATE OF THE LANCASTER COUNTY
BANK, THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 4th, 1859.

Bills Discounted $527,083 20
Bonds and Mortgages 28 900 00
Real 12,744 93
U S 6
Gold and Silver 133,114 38 183,114 38
Cash due from other Banks 57.284 00
Notes and Checks of other Banks 32,151 52

Due Depositors
Notes in Circulation
Dividends Unpaid
Due to Banks
Due Commonwealth of Pa.

$841,278 09
$154,737 91

353,715 00
1,i*14 57

23.9 .7 £3
2,067 $8 $535,493 17

$305,784 92
Capital Stock, $209,015 00

Lancaster City,ss:
Before me, J. C. Van Camp, an Alderman of the City of

Lancaster, personally appeared W. L. Peiper, Cashier of
the Lancaster County Bank, who being duly sworn, doth
say, that the foregoing statement is correct, to the best of
his knowledge and belief

W. L. PEIPER, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed, August 4tb, 1859, coram.
aug 9 It 30] J. C. VAN CAMP, Alderman.

Statement op the farmers’
BANK OF LANCASTER, AUGUST 2, 1859.

Bills Discounted and Loans
Banking House
Notes and Checks of other Banks.
Due from other Banks
Farmers’ Bank Stock
Pennsylvania State s’s
U. S. Treasury Notes
Gold and Silver Coin

LIABILITIES.

.$57 8,662 02
. 10,000 00
. 28,115 73

. 76.931 68
. 48.300 00
. 9.125 00

.$ll,OOO 00

.111,394 00 122,394 00

$573.428 43

Notes Id Circulation. .$219,000 00

Due to other Banks.
Due Depositors 157,906 75
Dividends unpaid 670 50
Due Commonwealth for Taxes 2,412 00 395,745 80

$477,682 63
Capital Stock $450,000.

Lancaster City, ss : >
I certify that the foregoing is a true statement to the i

best of mv knowledge aud belief. !
EDW. H. BROWN, Cashier.

Sworn ami subscribed before me. this 2d day of August. •
1550. WM. B. WILEY, Alderman. ,

aug 9 It 30 j
Yaluable real. ESTATE AT PRI- jVATE SALE.—Those desiring Valuable Real Estate j
atreasonable prices, and in lots tosuit the circumstances I
of men of limited means, should bear distinctly in remem- |
brance that all of the real estate of the late F. J. Krampb,
is offered at private sale, except the Old Homestead on the I
corner of North Queen and Orange streets. ]

Tlie properties offered at private sale include the large |
and healthful private mansion n D the corner of Chestnut,
and Charlotte Sts..—the Old Silk Factory property, a 4
acre tract on the Columbia pike, at the junction of West
King and West Orange streets—FOUR BRICK
lIOUSES on North Queen above Jame streets—6 [gnsHß
BRrCK HOUSESon the south side of Frederick IlilM]
street—4 BRICK HOUSES on the north side of
Frederick streets—6 BUILDING LOTS on North Duke, next
north and sruth of Frederick street, and 12 IUILDING
LOTS on the north side of Frederick street aforesaid. All
these properties are new. and in good order, and free of
ground rent.

Whatever of the above properties remain unsold on the
first Mondav in November next, will be offered at public
sale,of which due notice in descriptive handbills will be
given.

Any other information desired in reference to the above
properties can be at any time obtained by addressing, or
calling upon S. S. Rathvon. at Krampb’s old stand on the
corner of Orange and North Queen streets.

JOSEPH EHRENFRIED,
SARAH M. KRAMPU,
S. S. RATUVON,

dug 93m 30 Executors of F. J. KRAMPH, dec’d. |

A RARE CHANCE I—-A VALUABLE
STEAM MILL AND DISTILLERY AT PUBLIC

SALE.—On SATURDAY, the 3d day of SEPTEMBER,
1559, will be sold at public sale, by the subscribers, on the
premises, at Blrd-io-Hand. in East Lampeter township,
Lancaster county, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, 60 miles
west of Philadelphia, and 7 miles east of Lancaster, the
following described real estate, viz:

3% ACRES of first-rate Limestone Land, adjoining the
public road leading from Stauffer’sMill to Enterprise, land
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, Benjamin B.
Groff and others. The improvements are a three* j n •
story BRICK STEAM MILL AND DISTILLERY,
a two story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, a §l5 =

large WARE-HOUSE, FRAME BARN, hog pens, j. ■ i
fruit trees, 2 good wells with pumps therein, Ac. The
Mill has one run of burrs and one of sandstone. The
buildings are as good as new. having all been pnt up with-
in the last 10 years ; the Distillery is'arranged to di«til
100 bushels per day; the machinery is good and propelled
by a first-rate 25-horse power engine. This property is
situated at an excellent business place, with great business
facilities, and in one of the most pleasant neighborhoods
in the county.

Any person wisliiDg to see the property before the day
of sale, will be shown the same by calling on either of
the subscribers, or od Ilarvy Lytle, residing tbereon.

Possession and a title clear of incumbrance will be given
on the Ist of April, I860; if desired, possession of the Mill,
Distillery and Pens will be given immediately.

flgy* One-half of the purchase money may remain
charged on the premises 1 year without interest.

Sale to commence at2 o’clock, P. M., of said day, when
terms will be made known by LEVI BARD,

aug 9 3t*3o PETER BARD.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE.—WiII be sold at
public sale, on FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 9th, lt>s9, at

2 o'clock. P. M, on the premises, about 2 miles north of
Bamuel Ebeily’a store, the following property, the estate
of George Lanber, viz:

No. 1. A Lot of Woodland, situate in Clay township.
L&nc&Bter county, adjoining land now or late of Samuel
Illig and others, containing 5 ACRES, more or less.

AUo, will be sold at public sale, on THURSDAY, SEP-
TEMBER Bth, 1859, at 1 o’clock, P M., at George Geyer’s
Tavern, (Seminole,) in Warwick township, the following
property, viz:

No. 2. A Tract or Lot of Land, situate in Warwick town-
ship, Lancaster county, adjoining land of George Myers
and others, containing 3 ACRES and 20 PER- a—a
CUES, more or less, whereon is erected a one-story ||s“gj
DWELLING HOUSE, Ac.

w
£lab

No. 3. A Piece or Lot of Ground, situate in West Earl
township, Lancaster county, adjoining lands of Jacob S.
Shirk aud others, containing 114 PERCHES, more or less.

Persons wishing to view the premises will please call on
John B. Erb, residing at Litiz, or George Lanber, near For-
ney’s Tavern, West Earl. JOHN B. ERB,

aog 9 ts 30 Assignee.

A VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
SALE.—The subscriber offers at private sale, a valua-

ble farm containing 123 ACRES, more or less, situate in
Colerain township, Lancaster county. Pa., adjoining lands
of John Whiteside. Henry Webb William Hogg and others,
about 1 mile from Kirkwood Hotel, and about 9 miles

isouth of Nobleville Railroad Station. The Im-
provements are a good large FRAME DWELL-
ING HOUSE, covered with slate, with a kitchen B 3 CS[

attached, a good large FRAME BARN, double*
decker, 64 by 00 feet, covered with slate, wagon honse,
wood house, smoke house and milk honse, all conveniently
situated and ingood repair. The water is conveyed to the
house by means of a force pump. The farm is in a good,
pleasantand healthy neighborhood, and ina high state of
cultivation, it haviDg been heavily limed during the past

few years. The laDd is divided into convenient Bized
fields, and all watered by a never-failing stream of water

which passes throughthe property, and is well adapted to

the culture ofall kinds of crops. About 30 acres of the
land is heavily covered with thrifty yonng timber. There
is also a thriving young APPLEORCHARD, in good bear-
ing condition, convenient to the dwelling. This property
is convenient tochurches, schools, mills, stores, Ac.

Persons desirous of purchasing a property wilt do well
by calling on the subscriber, residing on said property.

JAMES CLARKE.
Colerain, Augmt 6th, 1859.

.
“",8 1 111 3,°

[Lancaster Examiner, and West Chester Jeffersonian
please insert until 20th of October, and send bills to this
office.]

Allen & needles*
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

Unequalled by any other in the market, always the same
in quality, and invariably to be relied on aa a Manure of
standard excellence.
PRICE-$45 PER 2000 POUNDS. (2)4, cents per pound.)

Pamphlets for gratuitous distribution by mail or orther-
wise upon application.

ALLEN ANEEDLES’ NEW FERTILIZER,
a Manure possessing all the requisites of a complete Fer-
tilizer in every sense of tlie word. It Is especially adapted
to GRAIN AND ROOT CROPS. Itis packed in new and
strong Grain Bags, which will be found useful on the farm.
PRICE $3O PER 2000 POUNDS. (1)4 cents per pound.)

pacific ocean qua n 0 .

No. 1 GOVERNMENT PERUVIAN GUANO.
No. 1 AMERICAN GUANO, FROM JARVIS ISLAND.
GROUND BONES AND PURE BONE DUST.
POUDRETTK, PLASTER, and such other Fertilizers as

we feol safe In recommending. We offer the above for sale
at the lowest market rates.

A Üboral dedocUon made toDealers on theabove articles.
ALLEN A NEEDLES,

No. 42 South Wharves, and 41 South Water St.,
First store above Chesnut St., Philadelphia

4&-Wesell reliable Fertilizers, or none at all
july 19

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND
SILVER WARR.

We would respectfully inform our friends, patrons and
the public generally, that we have just opened our NEW
WATCH, JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED 4*oo
WARE ESTABLISHMENT, at No. 622 MARKET
STREET, where we offer Wholesale aud Retail, (jr-* jk
at the lowest cash prices, a largo and very choice
stock of every description of goods usually kept in a first
class Watch and Jewelry Store.

We hope by untiring efforts to accommodate and please
not only to retain all our former patrons, but merit and
secure a large accession to the same.

Every description of Diamond Work and other Jewelry,
made to order at short notice.*

All goods warranted to be as represented.
Particular attention given to the repairing of

Watches and Jewelry of every description.
STAUFFER A HARLEY,

No. 622 MarketBtreet, Sooth side, Philadelphia.
N. b.—We will continue our Old Btore, No. 148 North

Second Street, for a short time only. [aug 2 3m 29

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—The under*
ligced Auditor appointed by the Orphans* Court of

Lancaster county, to distribute the balance in the hands
of Thomas Robison. Administrator of Jacob Btoek. late of
ProTideuee township. Lancaster county, deceased, toand
among those legally entitled thereto, hereby give* notice
that he will meet at the Court House, in the City of Lan-
caster, on WEDNESDAY, the 31st day of AUGUST. 1559,
at 2 o’clock, P. M. JACOB B. AMWAKK,

aug 9 3t 30 " Auditor.

rjpHE LOVER’S SONG.
ST THS n«nn OF TOWfcR HALL

Let the sailor slog of billows.
And the soldier sing of strife;

They have never seen the maiden
That I hope to call my wife.

Who, from morn till eve, is sinking
What is dearer far to me

Thao the soldier’s song of battle.
Or the sailor’s of tbs sea-

With a song that’s all unstudied,
Like the song of singing birds,

'She has made my heart a captive
.By the music of her words :

For she singß, “ When Iam married
Itshall be my aim in life

E’er to be a worthy woman.
And a loving, constant wife.”

Ob! the darling! when we’re married,
If she prove all that to be,

I shall envy not the soldier,
Or the sailor on the sea;

Neither tented fields or oceans
Shall e’er tempt my feet to roam

From the loving wife so constant,
That will bless my happy home.

It is not In lordly mansions
That the purest joysare known,

And the queen of my affections,
While my heart Bball be her throne.

In our home, however humble,
Will that sceptre only swav

Which sha>l make a loving husband
Shecan “honor and obey.”

I can boast of no possessions,
For my means are rather small;

Bot Economy I’ve practised,
Baying clothes at Tower Hall;

And as now, in golden dollars,
Qalte a hundred I compute,

I will go at once to Bennett’s,
q And there buy a wedding suit—

Then I’llmarry her I’m loving.
In that wedding soit arrayed;

ADd by baying it ofBennett,
Fanny dear will be obeyed—

For she told me very plainly,
That she’d marry not at all,

Ifshe conld’nt takea husband
In a suit from TOWER HALL!

A few more wedding suits, and Summer suits of less
importance, are daily offered atTower Hall. 618 Market
Street. Philadelphia,of the best quality and at the low-
est prices, by

aug 9
BENNETT k CO.

It 30

DR. JOHN BI’CALLA, DENTIST.—Office
No. 4 East King street. Residence Walnut street,

second door West of Duke. Lancaster, Pa [apr!B tf 13

SUNDAY NOTlCE—Persons wishing
Medicines on Sundav will please call between the

hourß of I and 3 P. M., at Dr WAYLAN’S Drug Store.
No. RO North Qneen street apr 7 tM2

WHITESIDE <fc RIPE,
DENTISTS ,

Southwest Corner North Queen and Orange Streets,
LANCASTER, PA.

Entrance third door South of Orange.

National hotel.
RACE STREET, ABOVE THIRD,

PHILADELPHIA
PETER SIDES, 1
CTROB CARMANT. ‘

may II
SIDES & CARMANY.

Fishing tackle.
Rods, Limerick and Kirbv Hooks, Net-Twine, Sea

Grass, C"tton and LineD Lines. Floats. Snoods, Ac.
For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER’S

Drag A Chemical Store, opposite Cross Keys Hotel, W.
King street, Lancaster. [may 17 tflB

Furniture of every descrip-

tion, warranted as good as the best, and cheaper than
the cheapest—at KETCIIAM’S, North Quef..n street, op-
posite Shenk’s National House, Lancaster.

N. B. To any one purchasing $6O worth before the first
of November next. 10 per cent, will be allowed for Cash,

aug 31

A HOMESTEAD FOR slo-A HOME-
STEAD FOR $lOO. Also, HOMESTEADS for $lOOO

AND OVER, in a desirable, healthy country.
AGENTS WANTED! Send for a Pamphlet.

Apply to K. BAUDER, Land Agent,
Port Royal, Va.,

Or to Co!. W. D. KKITZK . Agent, at Laudisville, Lan-
caster co., Pa. [juiy i- iy

Drug and chemical store.
The subscriber having removed his store to the uew

building nearly opposite his old Btand, and directly npposle
the Cross Iveys' Hotel, has now on hand a well selected
stock ofarticles belonging to the Drug business, consisting
in part of Oils, Acids, Spices, .Seeds Alcohol. Powdered
Articles, Sarsaparilla*,, Ac., Ac., to which the attention of
country merchants, physicians and consumers in general
is invited. THOMAS ELLMAKER,

feb 9 tf 4 West King street, Lan.

Agents wanted for the sale
OF WILLOUGHBY’S ELASTIC ROLLER AND

SPRING TOOTII GRAIN DRILL, the best Grain Drill
now known of in the followingterritory; Lancaster, Ches-
ter. Delaw re. Philadelphia, Montgomery, Bucks, Berks.
Lehigh and Northampton routines in Pennsylvania, and
one tor each county in New Jersey.

jg-Apply at MIDWAY Ful NDRY AND MACHINE
SHOPS, Chester county, ;tS mile.- west of Philadelphia, on
the Pennsylvania Railroad.

WM. I’. DRIPPS A CO.,
Coatesville. P. 0., Chester cr>.. I’a.juno -1 ‘2m 2;>

TO CONTRACTORS.—ScaIed Proposals
for tba grading, ballasting, masonry, Ac., of the

STRASBUItG AND MILLPORT TURNPIKE ROAD, will
be received at the Wheatland Mills, P. ()., Lancaster
county, Pa., from the Ist to the 10th day of August, ISo9 ;
aud profile and specifications seen at the office of the Com-
pany’s engineer. C. E. Ilayes. Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.
Rids will be received for the entire road, or for single sec-

tions, tosuit contractors.
By order of the Board.

JOHN MUSSULMAN, Drefl't.
JOHN F. HEKK. Secretary.july 20 at 28

Dedication’ and procession.
BAXXEK PRESENTATION 11V THE LADIES.

SKVV HALL, I. 0 0. F. PEN N 1 NGT'tN VILLK.
AVGI' S T 25, 185 9.

Thu mcetijg will be held in a Grove about a quarter ol
a mile l’rom the Village. -

Grand Representative ,J. B. NICHOLSON. Grand War-
den Kev. Mr. WASHBURN, and other*, will address the
assembly.

ffg- The Lancaster Fein'ibles’ Band will be present.
Excursion Ti-kets over the Pennsylvania Hailroad will

be issued from all the regular Stations, g ,od from the ‘24th
to the '26th.

No Sutlers will be allowed on the ground without per-
mission from the Committee.

W. 11. Beale. Dr. S. B. Fox. Jus. M. Moore, J. .1. Morgan.
D. P. Sheeler, Jas. Colli»s, Wm. Ilasiam, Dr. KubL McKis-
sick, Charles Rees, Walter De Lannn, Jno. D. Laverty, W.
McCanna, Committee of Arrangement. aug 2 td 29

PUBLIC SALE OP VALUABLE TIM-
BKR LAND —On SATURDAY, the 20th day of AU

GUST, will bo offered atpublic sale, on the promises,
in East Earl township, Lancaster conuty, a Tract of

76 ACRES OF LAND,
situated on the Welsh Mountain, immediately south of

Mill Creek, and east of and adjoining the road leading
from Cedar Grove Meeting House to Pequea Moeting
House. The whole tract is heavily set with
CHESNUT TIMBER, of the best quality, ofabout “jggffa
40 years’ growth, suitable for cutting immediate-
ly into iails, posts, shingle wood. Ac. a&a*.

The land will be offered in lotsconvenient to purchasers,
varying from three to five acres each, and will be sold
positively without reserve.

,45“ Being patented land, the title is unquestionable.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on said day, when

attendance will bo given and terms made known by
WM. BOYD JACOBS,

aug 2 ts 29 Spring Grove Forge.

T) O O F I N G SLATE.
JV The undersigned have on hand and are regularly re-
ceiving fresh supplies of ROOFING SLATE, which they
offer on the most favorable terms to consumers. Slate put
on by the square or sold by the ton. Having none but the
best of workmen, all jobs doue by usare warranted. Ah
we have arrangements with the best and most approved
of the Peach Bottom, York county. Slate Quarries, we are
euabled to offera quality of Slate thatcannot be excelled.

Persons who contemplate buildiog or covering their old
Roofs, will do well to give us a call. None of even the
inferior qualities in the market sold lower.

Also a genoral sssortment of Hardware, Paiuts, Oils,
Cedar Ware, Saddlery, Cutlery. Ac.. Ac.

GEORGE M. STEINMAN A CO.,
feb 156m 5] West King st., Lancaster, Pa.

WENTZ, WENTZ, WENTZ.
White Marselles only 25 cts.
White Marseilles excellent cts.
White Marseilles beautiful 50 cts.

’ White Marseilles splendid 62 cts.
White Marseilles magnificent 75 cts.
White Marseilles sublime 87 cts.

NEW STYLES SILK MANTLES,
JUST RECEIVED

AND NOW SELLING
atau Immense sacrifice on cost of importation

AT WENTZS’,
may *0 tf17 East Kibg and Centre Square.

Paper hanging.—allen guth-

RIE, residing in North Queen at., three doors south of
Frederick st. Tdec 8 471 v
Applicant to sell liq,cor by

the Quart at the August Sessions, 1859.
JOSEPH MACK, Columbia Bor.

Stereoscopes :—thea © wonderful
and universally admired pictures, which appear ss

ound and solid aa sculptured marble, are taken daily at
JOHNSTON’S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,

corner of NorthQueen and Orange st**
Daguerreotypes of every size and style. taken la

the lowest prices.
T,»nw*t*r. inn* 10

Brooke & pugh,
FOR WARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1731 Market Street, Philadelphia, i283§2l
Exc l u s ive ■ l y Commission |7lj |f|?

FOB TUB BALE OP * ‘pg W
FLOUR, GRAIN, WHISKEY, SEEDS AND CuUNTRY

PRODUCE.
42- Forwarders of Freight, per
A. K. WITM/ER’N Ca™ to Paradise, Lancaster county.
MU33ELMAN, HERR A CO’S. Cars to Sfrasburg, do.
July5 2*

CAROLINA YELLO PINK FLOOR-
ING BOARDS. 50,000 Feet Carolina Yellow Pine

Dressed Flooring Boards.
30,000 Feet Do. Undressed.
50,000 CYPRESS SHINGLES, No. 1 and 2.
50,000 BANGOR PLASTERING LATHS,

Just received and for sale at Graeme Landing, on the
Conestoga. Apply to GEO CALDER A Co.,

Office East Orange st., near N. Queen st., Lancaster
*3O ' -ftfS

i CDITOB’B IffOTICB—The under- I 1 } iVrf •llJ\ signed appointed Aoditor to distribute the balance \ fJAT* ri VOT*OOT\OPI I IOremaining In the hands of James Patterson, Assignee, for \ r\ V 1,1 \ I I V/i lI I I/I
the benefit nf creditors of Samuel Pennell, will sit for ; .T 'AA. k-/I-/\AAAAAIA
that purpose, on THURSDAY, the 11th day of AUGUST 1 ♦

next, at 2 o’clock, P. M., in the Library Room of the Court j
Iloase. in the City of Lancaster.

july 12 4t 26
A. BLAYMAKER,

Auditor.

ASSIGNEE’S NOTlCE,—Whereas !George Couradand Wife, of Warwick township, Lan- j
caster connty, have made a voluntary assignment to the !
undersigned, residing at Litiz, ofall their estate, real, per-
sonal aud mixed, for the benefit of their creditors: This
is therefore to give notice to all persons indebted to said .
George C'nrad and Wife, to make payment immediately, j
and those haring claims will present the same without I
delay properly authenticated torsettlement.

JOHN B. ERB. !
Assignee.july 12 fit* 26

bSTATE OP JACOB B. HAMILTON,
late of Oolumbia Borough, Lancaster county, dec’d.— !

The undersigned Auditor appointed to make distribution ,
of the balance remaining in the hands of Paul Hamilton, :
Execntor of the last Will and Testament of said Jacob B. |
Hamilton, dec’d. will meet all parties Interested in said ,
fund, on FRIDAY, the 12th day of AUGUST, A. D., 1859, j
at 2 o’clock, P. M., at the Court House, in the City of Lan- :
caster. H. B. SWARR, Auditor. •

‘ July 19

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—In the matter of ithe Assigned Estate of James C. Dunlap and Wife.— j
The undersigned,appointed by the Court ofCommon Pleas |
of Lancaster County, Auditor to distribute among those :
legally entitled thereto, the balance in the hands of John .
Echtemach and John Kreider. Assignees (f James C. Dun
lap and wife, hereby gives notice that be will meet tbe
parties interested, at the Court House, in tbe City of Lan-
caster, on MONDAY the 22d day of AUGUST, 1859, at 2
o’clock in the afternoon. 1

Jy 26 4t 28 CHAS. R. FRAILEY, Auditor.

A SSIGNED ESTATE OP SAMUEL
MARKON, of Eden township.—ld the Court of Com-

mon Picas for the County of Lancaster. Whereas.Jlenja-
min Frill, one of the sureties of Isaac H. Myers, Assignee
of the said Samuel Matron, (the said Isaac H Myers hav-

ing ahsconded) did on the llth day of June. 1869, hie In
the Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his Ac-
count of the said Estate : ;

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 22d
day of August. 1859, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed.

Attest. WM. CARPENTER. Proth’y.
Proth’y’a Office, Lanc’r, July 25, 1559. ju'y 26 4t 28.

NOTICE .—The undersigned Auditor,
appointed by the Court ofCotnmuu Pleas of Lancaster

County, to report distribution of the balance in tbe hands
of Levi Huber. Esq , Assignee, by deed of volantary asslgn-
.menf, for benefit of the creditors of Henry Mussehuan and
Wi:e, of IVquea township, to and among those legally
entitled to the same, will meet for tbe purpose of bis ap-
pointment on WEDNESDAY, the 24th day ot AUGUST, A.
D., 1859, at 2 o’clock. P. M , in the Library Room of tbe
Court House, in the City of Lancaster, when and where all
persons interested may attend if they n<*« proper.

aug2t4t29J DANIEL FULTON, Auditor.
| Examiner copy }

T'OWNSHIP NOriC’E.-The undersign-
ed, appointed by lb*- Court ofQuarter Serious of Lan-

caster County, on the ISth day >.f April. IS.>'.<, Commission-
ers. to view and inquire u to the expediency and propriety
of thealteration of the lines of Drumore. Providence and
Eden Townships, hereby pive notice timt tliey will meet
for the purpose of their appointment, a> tin- public house
of Authony W. Baldwin, in New Pnjvid«-no«*. at 9 o’clock.
a m , on THURSDAY, the 18th day of AUGUST, 1859. at
which time and place all persons interested are requested
to attend if they think proper.

JOHN QUIGLEY.
BENJAMIN BKACKBILL,
JOHN K. IIKKK.

Commissioners.july 2u 3t* 28

Estate of henry prankhauser
late of East Cocalico twp., Lauc.ister County, dec'd —

The undersigned Auditor to umke distribution of the bal-
ance remaining In the bands of Curtis Frank hauaer, execu-
tor df the lastWill and Testament of said Henry Franfe-
hauser. i ee'd. u iii meet all parties interested in said fund,
on TUESDAY the 9th duy of AUGUST A. D. 1559. at 2
o'clock P.M. in the Library Room of the C-uirt House, in

the City of Lancaster. GEO. M. KLI F., Auditor,
july 12 (Examiner copy.) 4t 20

A S SIGN ED ESTATE OF JOSEPH
j\ HUGHS.—The undersigned appointed Auditor by
the Courtof Common Pleas of Lancaster county, to dis-
tribute the balatice remaining in the bauds of Joseph
McClure, Eiq, Assignee of Joseph Hughs, hereby gives
notice, that he will attend’tor the purpose of his appoint
merit, at the Court House, In the City of Lancaster, at -

o’clock. P. M., on THURSDAY, the 11th day of AUGUST,

1859, when and where all persons interested may atteud
if they think proper. A. 11. HOOD,

julyr2 4t‘2G Auditor
(Union copy.)

Estate op Elizabeth Baugh-
man, DEC’D.—The undersigned Auditor appointed

by the Orphans’ Court of Lancaster county, to distribute
the balance in the bauds of Joseph McClure. Administra-
tor of Elizabeth Baughman, deceased, to and among those
eutitled to the same, hereby gives notice, that he will at
tend for the purpose of his appointment, at the Court
House, in l-aucaster city, on THURSDAY, the 11th day
of AUGUST, 1859, at 2 o’clock, P. M.

EDWARD REILLY,
Auditor.

A compound remedy, in which we have la-
bored to produce the most effectual alterative
that can be made. It is a concentratedextract
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other
substances of still greater alterative power as
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It iB believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cure must prove
of immense service to this large class of our
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this
compound will do it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of the worst cases to be found
of the following complaints:

Scrofula and Scrofulous Complaints,
Eruptions and Eruptive Diseases, Ulcers,
PmpLE9, Blotches, Tumors, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Syphilts and Syphilitic Af-
fections, MercurialDisease, Dropsy, Neu-
ralgia or Tic Douloureux, Debility, Dys-
pepsia and Indigestion, Erysipelas, Rose
or St. Anthony’s Fire, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising from Impurity of
the Blood.

July 12 -it 20

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that season ofthe year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them manyrankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of thebody
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting throughthe skin inpimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Notice is hereby given that
the MOUNT JOY SAVINGS INSTITUTION’, located

in the Borough of Mount Joy, Lancaster cuuuty, having a
capital stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars, will apply at the
next sessiou of the Pennsylvania Legislature, for the
privilege of increasing its capital stock, Twenty-Five
Thousand Dollars, with thefurther privilege « t increasing
its capital stock to One Hundred an l Fifty Thousand Dol-
lars; also for power to change its name t-> the ” Mount
Jov Bank,” and uud<-r that name, in it' jovseut lo.iiimii.
to issue Bank Notes.und inaddition t.> its \ r.-seut i riviluges,
to exercise and enjoy geueral banking privileges under the
general laws of the Commonweal h regulating bauK

By order of the Directors.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, ofaccomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for onedollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are ipesistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to -cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, theremedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AYER & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.

ABitM. sIIKLLY, President.
Jacob K. Lo.no, Treasurer.

june 28 dm 24

Price, 81 Per Bottle i Six Bottles for ,5.

Mount Joy, Pa., June 20, 1850

OODS TEMPERANCE MASS MEET-
1N O' AND PIC NIV

FRIENDS OF TEMPERANCE AND HUMANITY

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the euro of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us. to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

A WA K E A W A K E
A Woods Temperauce- Mass Meeting will he held iu

KLUGU'S GROVE, \4 ofa Hast of Mountvillp, ou
the Lancaster aud Columbia Turnpike, and on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, between Columbia and Lancaster, on
THURSDAY. AUGUST 11th, 1859. romtu-ncini: at 10
o’clock, and continuing through the day.

The following able and eloquent speaker.- are engaged
for the occasion: Professor >l. I*. Gaddis, of Cincinnati;
Dr. Jno. M'Cron, of Baltimore; IVm. .Nicholson. Esq., of
Philadelphia; Jsines Biuck, Esq., oi Lanc.ster; Rev. D.
Steck, of Lancaster; Rev W. H. EULotLof Lancaster: Rev.
J. 11. Mongos, of C<«lumt'W. 5

AH persons interested iu the causn of Temperance, and
the suppression of the Liquor Truffle, aiv cordially in-
vited. Families woo may not wish t.) lake proviKious with
them, can be furnished meals convenient to the ground

At suitable times the glee clubs will eotertain the audi-
ence-with vocal music.

FOR THE CURE OF
Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas , Headache,
piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Disease*,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Reuralgia, as a

Dinner Till, andfor Purifying the Blood .

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-
tive .can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best aperient in the world for all thepurposes of a

family physic.
Price 25 cents per Box; Pive boxes for $l.OO.

Come friends, the evils of intemperance are .:reat
us, and widening every year. The experience ot the last
f.iur years has demonstrated that neither the “ License
System,” nor “the letting alone” policy, will lessen or
extinguish the evil. And it is full time that families,
whoso happiness is being destroyed—whose fathers,
brothers aud sisters are falling victims to this vice—that
tax-payers who have to bear and pay the increasing bur-
den of crime and pauperism, produced by the rum traffic,
should counsel together.

Tickets on the Railroad from Harrisburg and Powning-

town, and all intermediate stations, will be issued at half
fare; and two trains' in the morning and evening, will
stop at the ground to take on and leave off passengers.

Signed on behalf of the Committee of Arrangements.
I. NEWTON PEIRCE. Lancaster,
EDWARD M. bHKEINEIt, Columbia.
C. WM. QIROD, Marietta.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, butour space hero will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratis our American Almanac in which they
are given; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their cure. , ,

,
...

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with

other preparations they make more profit on.

Demand Ayer’s, and take no others. The sick

want the best aid there is for them, and they should
have it. ,

All our Remedies are for sale by
li. A. t AilNhSTuCK 4 00.. I'hiludelpula.
CHARLES A. HEINITSU, Lancaster.
JOHN WAYLAN, No. 00 North Queen street, Lancaster,

and by all Druggists in the country. [may 3 ly 16

JOS. B. ATLEE, Mount Joy
August2d, 185 .

WALL PAPER.
11. A. BURTON,

Manufacturer and Importer of PAPER HANGINGS,
No 155 North 6th strut, below Race, Philadelphia.

Persons desirous of selecting from a large and extensive
assortment of WALL PAPER, will find it to their advan-
tage to call. All the latest stylos and Ue\v patterns to be
had at a coßt of from 20 to 25 per cent., below the prices
charged by dealers. Work doue in the country by expert,
enced workmeu and warranted. Satisfaction guaranteed
toall who favor us with their patronage. A call is respect-
fully solicited. [mar 16 6m 9

PROCLAMATION.—Whereas,
/ the Hon. HENRY 0. LONO, President, Hon. A. L.

Hates and Febree Biunton, Esq , Associate Judges of the
Court of Common Pleas, in and for the county of Lancas-
ter,and Assistant Justicesof the Courts cfOyer and Term!:
ner aud General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, in and for the county of Lancaster, have issued their
Precept to me directed, requiring me, among other thiugs,
to make public Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick,
that a Courtof Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Deliv-
ery: also, a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence in the Court
House, in the City of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on the THIRD MONDAY IN AUGUST,
1859: In pursuance of which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE IS
UEREBY GIVEN, to the Mayor and Aldermen of the city
of Lancaster, in said county. aDd all the Justices of tbe

Peace, tne Coroner, ami Constables of the said city and
county ol Lancaster, that they be then and there in their
own proper persons, with their rolls,records and examina-
tions,and inquisitions,and their other remembrances, to
do those things which to their offices appertain, in their
behalf to be done; and also all those who will prosecute
against the prisoners who are,or then shall be, in the Jail
of the said county of Lancaster,are to be then and there
to prosecute against them as shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the llth day of July, 1859.
BE.nJAMIN F. ROWE, Sheriff.

N. B.—Punctual attendanceof the Jurors and Witnesses
will hereafter be expectedand required on the first day of
the sessions. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace are
required by an order of Court, dated Nov. 21, 1848, to
return their recognizances to SamuelEvans, Clerk of Quar-
ter Sessions, within one week from the day of final action
In each, case, and in default thereof, the Magistrates’
costa will not be allowed. july 19 tc 27

Horse and cattle powder,
TATTERSAL’B HORSE POWDER,

HEAVE POWDER,
ROSIN,

FENNUGREEK
SULPHUR,

GEUBIAN,
CREAM TARTAR,

COPPERAS, Ac.,
For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER’S

Drug A Chemical Store, West King street, LancV.
feb 9 tf 4

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
VELVET and GILT WALL PAPERS.

VELVET and GILT DECORATIONS,
MARBLEand OAK DECORATIONS,

MOULDINGS and BORDERS,
FINK SATIN PAPER,

COMMON UNGLAZED PAPER,
STUTUESaud FIRE-BOARD PRINTS.

Just received a large and complete stock of the above
goods inbew and elegant designs, which will be sold at
the lowest prices by HAGER A BROTHERS.-

mar 22 tf 10

CRYSTAL PALACE
SHAVING AND HAIR CUTTING SALOON,

Undxr Sprecher’b Hotel, E. Kina Street
LANCASTER, PA.

S. J. E. 0. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.

H.J.SJ } [ap, 26 ly 16

SHERIFF’S SALE OF A FIRST CLASS
MERCHANT MILL AND WATER POWER ,

STEAM BARK ANI) SIIINGLE MILL, AO.
At the Shrewsbury Station, Northern Central Railway.
By virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Erponcu, to me

directed, will be sold at public sale, on SATURDAY, the
13th day of AUGUST, 1859. at 10o’clock, in tho foreooon,
at the store and warehouse of S. A J. Klinefelter, now oc-
cupied by George Mnckabee. at tbe Shrewsbury Station, on
the Northern Central Railway, in Shrewsbury township,
York county, the following real estate, viz:

A cert .in Tract of Land, situated in Shrewsbury town-
ship, York county, containing 41 ACRES and 132 PER*
CUES, more or less, adjoining lands of John Blanser, pri-
vate and public roads, Samuel Klinefelter, Frederick Helb,
and number 9of the oth <r property of S. A J. Klinefelter.
The Northern Central Railway rut sthrougb this property.
The improvements are n large four-story BRICK MER-
CHANT MILL, with four run of stonesand com*
plete machinery for merchant work, and a first*
class water power; also a two-story DWELLING R|gg|
HOUSE, part stone and part log. with a spring of
water at tho door, a BANK BARN, largo Ico House and
other improvements.

Also, a certain Tract of Land, situated in Shrewsbury 0

township, York county, containing 47 ACRES and 168
PERCHES, more or less, adjoining lands of John Bossier,
T. W. Birchnll, W. H. Ilt-indol, tho Plank road, and No. 0
of the other property of S. AJ. Klinefelter. The Improve-
ments are a three-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, a
one story LOG HOUSE. FRAME WARE AND STORE
HOUSE, FRAME BARK AND SHINGLE MILL, pro-
pelled by a steam engine, a large BANK BARN, Orchard,
Blacksmith Shop, sideling for cars andother Improvements.

The above pieces of property are situated lmmedlataly
on the line of the Northern Central Railway, and are con-
nected with said Railway by switches and sideings. The
Merchant Mill, aud Burk and Shingle Mills, with the
Steam Engine and Machinery, are in good order, and be-
ing at the termination of tho Shrewsbury PlaDk Road, 20
miles from York, and 39 miles from Baltimore, afford one
of the best locations for business in the county, and are
well worth the attention of enterprizing businessmen.—
Mr. Simon Klinefel’er. resi ling on tbe premises, will show
them to persons wishing to buy an.l give any desired in-
formation respecting them.

A credit will be given for a portion of tbe purchase
money on being satisfactorily serui. d.

Seized and taken in execution as the estate of Simon
Klinefelter and Jesse Klinefelter, now or lately trading
and doing business under tbe firm of 8. A J. Klinefelter,
and of Simon Klinefelter and Jens.* Kllnefolter, as tenants
In common and Individually, or otherwise.

SAMUEL FORSCHT, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, York, July 19 1859. Jnly 26 3t 28

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB*
LIC SALE—On SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1869,

will be sold by public sal*, on the premises, In East Earl
township, Lancaster county, two miles east from tho Bine
Ball, one mile west from Goodville, between tbe Harris-
burg and Downingtown and tho Churchtown Turnpike
Roads, tbe following described property, viz:—

No 1, A Tract or Piece of Limestone Land, containing
113 ACRES AND 106 PERCHES,

adjoiuiog lands of Henry Staaffer, George Weldler, David
Wiliner, Joseph Kurtz, David Martio and others,
The improvements are a two-story stone rough-
cast MANSION HOUSE, with a new two-story g|ag|
brick kitchen attached, four rooms aDd kitchen JhAmJp
on the first floor, six rooms on tbe second, and cellar under
the whole building, that under the kitchen being an
arched cellar. Tbe building has lately been fully repaired,
and is now incomplete order; wash bouse near tbe kitohen
door, spring house near tbe door, smoke house, wood house
aDd necessary out-buildings A good BANK BARN, 80
by 26 feet, with wagon shed and corn cribs attached; a
large straw shed, 2 carriage houses, Implement shed, Ac.—
The above tract is all clear land, under a highstate of cul-
tivation, divided into convenient fields, under good fence
aud not surpassed by any other farm io the neighborhood.
Cedar Run passes tbrrugh the property, to which cattle
can have access from every field. There is also a fall sup-
ply of water in the barn yard, and an abundance of pnre
and good water on the whole place. A young ORCHARD
of choice fruit, consisting of apples, pears, peaches. •£«’

cots, cherries, grape arbor. Ac. A two-atory FRAMETEN-
ANTHOUSE, with hog sty, Ac. -

IVTV
No. 2. A Tract of Woodland, containing 7 ACRES AND

5 PERCHES, near Centre Church, in said township, al-
joiniDg lands of Jacob Beck, John Good and others. Part
of tbe above tract is covered with heavy timber valuable
for buiding purposes. .

,

No. 3, 3% ACRES of valuable Chesnut Sprout Land,
situated on the Welsh Mountains, in said township, near
the band boards, on the road leading from Cedar Grove
Meeting House to Pequea, and adjoining lands of Henry
Gehrnan, Michael Ely, deceased, wrtLnthers.

No. 4, 56 ACHES AND 40 PBRCUKS, of Pasture aod
Sprout Land, io Brecknock towifsldp, on the road leading
from Churchtown to Ziemer’s tavern, 4 miles north from
Churchtown, and adjoining lands of Jonathan Smith,
Peter Bard, Heirs of Jacob Mast and others.

No. 5, 28 ACRES (more or less) or valuable Ohesnnt
Timber aod Sprout Land, in Brecknock township, uear
No. 4, and adjoining lands of Robert Sprloger, Michael
Sensenig, Hetzel Btirk and others.

Persons desirlog further information or wishing to view
the premises will please call upon the subscriber residing
on No. 1, ,

S&- Ifdesired by the purchaser, $5OOO can remain se-
cured Intbe Mansion property, No. 1, at five per cent, per
annum, $lOOO to be paid annually. .

Clear and indisputable titles and possession given on tne

ll
S»l«

7
to

ooonSnmM S’l2 o’clock, M., of Mid d»T, wtun »t-
-be g‘ t,° *“* term‘ “jSsspTfbW

WOuaj.— Hickory* Oek and Pina Wood
orth.bo..* oo„

SPICES* Ac.—Cinnamon, Clove*, •»)*•
RATUS, BAKING SODA, CREAM TARTAR, NUT

MEGS, Ac., Jorsale at THOMAS ELLMAKER’S
.Drug A ChemicalStore, Wert King street,L*a£r-

feb 9 4
\
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